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Faithfully Catholic since 1962

We Resurrection Catholic School are a diverse community committed to forming a Christ-centered environment rooted in
Catholic traditions which fosters academic excellence and lifelong Gospel values.”

Mrs. Gray’s third grade class is excited to participate in the intermediate elective block
on Thursdays.
See p.3
Welcome aboard!

\

We are happy to announce
the addition of 3 new aides:
Mrs. Barbara Hayes
Mrs. Jami Boling
Ms. Dara Bain

Dates to Remember
9/12– Back to School Night K—5
K-2 @ 6:30 pm
3-5 @ 7:00pm
9/13—First JV basketball game @ 4:15
9/13—Home basketball game 6PM girls& 7PM boys
9/14—Home basketball games
9/19—Middle School Back to School night @ 6:30pm

If you would like your student to sit with a family member , other than a parent, at Church
on Wednesdays, we must have a permission slip on file. Thank you for your support in this
matter.
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There will be a PGC workshop at Resurrection on September 15
6:15pm—9:15pm
Register @ www.virtus.org
( other classes and sites available on the website)
This is a required course for all classroom volunteers
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Intermediate Electives
Thursdays

Service Elective- students will explore the importance of
service through the beautification of our school grounds
*

* Board Games Elective- students will learn about working
together as a team and learn problem solving skills through
playing board games
* Building Elective- students will explore building structures
using various materials all while working together to solve
challenges
* Music Elective- students will explore rhythm and movement through music
__________________________________________________________________
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Introducing

We’re excited to announce our new school management system – RenWeb School
Management Software. We’re in the process of setting up RenWeb’s ParentsWeb –
a private and secure parents’ portal that will allow parents to see academic information
specific to their children, while protecting their children’s information from others.
All you need is an Internet-capable computer to view information such as:
Attendance
Daily Grades
Progress Reports
Report Cards
Discipline
Homework
Missing Assignments

School Calendar
School Announcements
Other Useful School Information

RenWeb has created a 5 minute ParentsWeb Overview video, which will give you an
introduction to the system. Please watch it at your convenience by going to
https://vimeo.com/152634570. The password to access the video is ParentsWeb.
Once we have ParentsWeb up and running, we’ll provide you with instructions for
logging in and viewing information. We look forward to your participation. Together we
can improve our children’s academic development and the communication between our
school and your home.

